
NEWS 0F THE CILURCIIES.

On the las, Sabbatlî of' 1865, the reopenine 8ervices were beld, the Rev. W.
llay pirc.ching in the morningr and evening, and the %vriter in the afternoon. On
the fo1lowing day another soirce was heold. The meeting, presided over by Mr.
Livin,,tn, was addressed by the Revs. Wmn. Ilay, M'l.allum and Spettigue. The
wwle or the sub.scriptions and collections aînoutitedl to $120, which sufficed to, pay
ali expQcnse.s inc!urrcd and a small balance over.

T1he nîissionary meetings flor the present year ýommenced at South Church,
Plympton, on Thursday, February 9flh; addresses by Messrs. Aliwortb,
M:acalluni and Dickson :collection and subseription $3 35. At Forest, on F«-rid.1y,
lOt b, addressed by Messrs. Dickson and Spettig1ue ; collection and subseription
$16 06. The other meetings were held on the follnwing wveek by Bro. NLaeallum
and the wiiiter. Johnson school-bouse, $13 60 ; Hilishoro, the meeting presided
over by Dr. Gibson, subseription and collection $6 24 ; McCoy's school-house,
collect'ion $3 80.

The total, $43 25, being more than double the amount of Iast year. A few
additions liave been mnade to the living Cburch, but we mnuch need a baptismn of
Iloly Fire. ýMay it he poured out on the whole of our Israel!

Forest, 'March 16, 1866. C. S.

REMO VAL OF REV. J. A. FARRAR.
The lbŽv. J, A. Farrar liab resigned bis charge in Cnwansville, C. B., and

accepted a call to tic Congregatioxal Church, in Troy, Vermiont.

REV. IIENRY LANCASHIIRE.
It bas flot Iîeen announced until now, as it would have been, however, bc-d

iuforniation been sent us, that .Rev. Il. Lancashire, some time last autiumn,
res8ig'witd bis3 charge at Franîklin, 0. E., and is now pastor of a clîurch atiMoira,
Frankhlini County, New York State.

REV. E. EBBS' RECEPTION AT AURORA, ILLINOIS.
In a, private letter, from which we are permitted to muake the following, 'Mr.

Ebbs tus pleasantly relates bis Ilentering in Il at his new field.
"'fTie friends at Aurora gave us a very hearty reception, about 200 of tbcni

assembling nt the spacions niansion of one of iny people to spend an evening
sncially witi their new xninister and bis wifè. L wzas a very happy evcning.
My predecessor, and the pastor of the First Churelî, and their wives, w'ere wvitli
us, togrether with many members of the other chiurch. As the sanctuary wvas not
ready foi-reopening on tic last Pabbath of February, as intended, tlîe pastor of
the First Chuircb invited me and my hlock to worship, with bis people on that
day and the following sabbath, the pulpit labours to, he divided between usq. On
the second sabbath we entered our renewed, sanctuary, and great was the ,jny on
that da . The little floek that for yvears had toiled oA, often disheartcned by the
févwness of' titeir numbers, were full of gladness9 at the change of affairs. Every
sent %vas occupied ; and many of the occupants Nçere klnown to, be presentit
the pur-pnse to abide as fellow-%,vorsiippers in the IlNew Eugland Clurlb.>' The
latepastor condtctd the devotionat service in the moürniing. IIe is a holy main,
greatly liclovcd by bis late charge, and highly esteeined by ail the citizens. In
the afternoon, 11ev. Mr. Bray, pastor of the Jirst Cîxurel, assisted me in a special
communion service, at which a colony froin bis chiurch. toget.her ivith inyseif aud
wife, twcenly in number, were received into the IlNew England Church." Two
of bis deacons also assisted in distributing the elenients. The bouse wvns nearly
filled witli communicants, inany of the ruembers of the sister churebes being
present to give expression to their lîearty good-will. In the evening, every avail-
able sent vras occupied by a miixed company reprcsenting varions denominations.
The fiollowing sabbath -ie ivere again clicered by ajiidl sanctuary at both service.
Alt thc close of tlîe evening qîîite a numnber rermained for a frurthcr season, of


